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TTiSHlKofittH} July 3S.
Wmbwje/Bj act «PFroTsa 4th, 1564,

enisled in‘Act farther to regaipp end provide
fcr thf, effing oat cf the natyiDal forces, and
for other purposes, : it is provldijd that tbs Pres-
ident of the United States kb;}, at bis discre-'
iiec, St any tine hereafter, ce-.II; for any tam-
ed of men as volunteers fob jibe respective
termsPf’one, two or three Trails for roiiitary
service,. ana in case the quits of' any part 1
thereof; -Of'say 'town, township. ward of a |
city, 'precinct or election drjtnot, ..or cf a
■county not cab-divided Shell col: ha filled with- |
in%b»:S£ace cf-fifty days sftetroch call; then ;
tbs president shall immediatflf' order a draft,:
icr/Otic .year trs • fill ouch quotht.-or any part j
thereof, which.may he rmfilWl d’_. /’ •

And '•wUreas; Ihe sew ecrcHoeat hereto- j
fore ordered, is -go’-’far •complVi?! as that,the
aforesaid act-- of Congress cfjsjy now be-put
it .Operstdoa fat recruiting -beeping'tip
iba strength of the armies <ti he field, for
garrison and such military cp's;; pens’as may
be;,Tequired for the , purpose b;. suppressing
the iebeHion. and restoring ifaSr- authority of
the united States Government ip the insoi-:
rent States r new, therefor!!, ;l; Abraham
Lincoln, President, of. States do
issue .this my call for five hundred thousand
volunteers dor the military service : provided,
nevertheless that this call shall be reduced by
all-credits, : which may he,' established under
section Sth .of the aforesaid i|cf ion /account
cf -.persens-who have entered.!! 1 navalser-
vice during the present' rote! ion, and by
credits for men’, famished to the military
service :'ia osoese cf call? btrtiofore made.
Volunteers will be ■ accsptsd i tinder the call
far; one, two cr three years at ■'they may elect,
and will, be entitled.to the lessty provided
by the law for the, period cf service for which
they enlist. And I' hereby proclaim, order
and direct,' that immediately after .the sth
day of .September 1864, beinj; fifty days from
date of this call, a draft for tecops to serve
forcone- year, shall be "had jin every town,
township, ward, of o city, precinct of election
disteiet;- or’ county not sub-divided, to fill the
quota which shall be. assigned, to if: under
lhis,calV pr any part thereof which may be
unfilled by volunteers on .the o.tti day of
September,-1864. . , :■ . ,

In testimony whereof I .hf.reunto sat my
hanS,nnd caused the seal of ;lfee United States
to be affixed. Done at the tiity of Washing-
ton,-this eighteenth day . of;Jnly, one thou-
sand .eight hundred and eiitty iohr, and of
the Independence of the Ujuted- States the
eighty nipth.

f ■ ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
By the President ;

*K. * Wu.,B. Seward.
Secretary tf ‘State,

ATi Calamity—Four iCfciidron Szn oti-
i- 1 ored to Death in hChest.

A'man named Andrew. So'!oger, living near
Sdward's tavern, on the Kinsman street road
leadingsto Werrensvillc, Ohio', on Wednesday
afternoon, accompanied by hie;wife, went intd
the field to .wore, taking Trifb then their old-
estboy, end leaving four -cKldrea nt jhoms—
ChorleEj aged'ten years,. Mary, aged seven,
John, aged fear, and CathrWnt, one year old.
She 'children Were told to g|> to the corn-house
and shell some com. pc.tbjs parents return-
ing from'’the field,, the’ children could not he
found. Immediate search vjss made, assisted
by the neighbors, but no owe {0 the missing
little ones could be had, yesterday morning
the search woe resumed, anl l another visit was
made to the corn-house, in c t.e corner of which
was an' old German ohes , the lid of which
closed firmly ,with a spring toak- Upon open-■ ing it a* most horrible eigU Vas presented—-
the four Children lying therf ( ead, their faces
blaoi' from suffocation. In 1p tying, thsy had
got info the chest, and, eitlicr.in ‘sport or ac-
cidental, the lid was closed, s jutting out for-
ever the-lipht of their ybanff !ves. This U' a
terrible renhiation cf Eojw- i’ favorite song
of "’OSHSTBi."

Tst Smsci'ai Eiscnps’jijlo ' the’ratification
or Nation of proposed f|m pdments to ths
Constitution ofPennsylvania sis to be beld on
Asgdet 2d. There are tyies "amendment* to
be voted for, briefly as fol hi it •- Ist, tq give
the sVSdwraof the State, vhf !i in service, the
rightWtote at elections: 2(J. That ths Legis-
lature; shall not haye'poWfcr to pass any bill
haring therein more thsil one subject. This
is to'.prevent “ log rollifs ,v

-. 3d. That whsta
the court*,havs full jarisdjkjt:on any matter
the tegialature shell not !ia‘?e power to pass
any laflMVhich .would In offc it, be an exercise
of the'same'jurisdiction kn", authority. All
of th4*e amendments ere gcei, and they should
be unanimously ratified by tue people.

At the ■election there are to be 1 three hoses.
The tickets; hr® to be- labeled on ths outside,
“ Firtt Amendment.-'' ‘'‘Second'Amendment,”
“ Third. Amendment." ‘tach- of such num-
bercdHickets is to contain ; on the inside,. li For
the .Amendment." 1

TM returns are to be 'Opened, and counted
beforl the Legislature on the SSdof August,
and the result certified by the Speakers of
both fiousfes.—Exchange.

V v . * i n ii i

,
Bctaasas’s Office Solders Plotting

'TeeaSWJ IsCahada.—life learn from Jlalifax
that 'Geo, N. Saundett ;and Es-Secretary
Thompson, of Buchanan’o' Cabinet, together
•with & number of other .ISebels, have armed
■from 'Europe, Simultaneously with- this we
have a statementrhat tbr former of these gen-
tlemah comes over to help) engineer the Chica-
go Convention, and a caitl from him virtually
acknowledging the aorn.'t He says that he. is
for “peace” and for the Restoration of all that
is valuable to either section but he omits to
add that he has recentlylnonciuded a' contract
with certain .English Wiii-bSildors for the con-
struction of one' or morii Eofcel pirate ships.
Thatas the-.hindjjf “‘pcatp’’ kc is working for,
■—Mbany Evening JcyAial, ,

k __Ji "

.
■""M •

OcßdTKsiis owe it to to press
earnestly forward tha ijrork of volunteering,
idea of means shonld'Tf frnisir a double repre-
eentafion of recruits, -and all who have influ-
ence ihould see tbat> t! o quotas are rapidly
fined." Our State itself can become a great re-
cruiting ' agent, nnd to jthe esteht of all its
power it should- aid thajpsople to answer the
new call without the ysaort to draft, Gor-
ISSOB Coetik is now, vfo understand, making

to reoinij in the rebel States;,
bat only a portion of tbi demand can be sup-
plredrn this way. It h|! necessary that public
Bpintehould be -ganaraiiy aroused to fill the
Bt*t* quota la the fifty isj<i j?f preparation

“ Got me neither poverty aor riches i"
That was the prayer of an.ancient- worthy.

It comprehends more than many pretentious
volumes. • - *

'

Moderatepoverty is a most esodhntrestrain-
ing influence. As vise and crime flourish in
greatest degree at the extremes of ‘Wealth and
indigence, so the rarest exhibitions of virtue
■will be observed in those coiSm'ahitles where
the people are moderately independent. ' The
philosophy of this appears in the fact that the
force of temptation decreases as we reseda
from the extremes of poverty end wealth. 'The
.miserably poor resort to crime for temporary
gain or relief,.and the inordinatelytlchbecome
vicious from tbe excesses' which nature visits
upon the idle and unrestrained. The middle
class, in circumstances,, eat their frugal viand*
seasoned with labor. They have no time to ex-
pend in trifling, and the constant endeavor to
maintain a well-earned independence precludes
the likelihood of habits of excess.

The same rale holds good with nations. Ex-
perience goes to show that great material pros-
perity and national integrity do not increase-in
like ratio. Superabundantwealth does not be-

■■get a higher appreciation of the charms of vir-
tue. Our own country is an example of the
fact practically worked out. The first half-cen-
tury of our national existence was a struggle
with various forms of adversity. We had the
disability,and debts of three wars to weigh us
down. Our material resources were undevelop-
ed, we had little available capital, oar com-
merce' limited by competition with that of our
formidable antagonist, Great Britain. But du-
ring that period of constant straggle with ad-
versity the standard of common integrity was
borne high. The people wero conicntei and
happy. There was a broader pattern of cloth
provided for the mantle of human charity than
has been used for the last thirty years before
the advent of this groat war.

. Taking this view,of the matter, we are not
of those wno look with feat or regret upon the
magnitude of the public debt; present and prosi
peotive. The debt will have several excellent
effects. It will constrain to the exercise of
economy in the administration of the govern-

ment, which, in a season of profound peace,
ttudet Mr.
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M, H. COBB, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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W&WimEt> vmm ticket.
TOR PRESIDENT: . -

Cr lU.IHOIS

-.RCB'-WICE “PRESIDtHT
ANDUEW JOHNSON.

_

'

"

OF TENNESSEE. r _

vmott ticest
sKViroßur.

Morton Mgiiicfcafel, Philadelphia.
Thomas H. Cunningham, Bearer cosnty,

EEP.P.IaESTATIVr.
1 Robert P. King, 13 Ellas W. Hall,
2 Georg* M. Coates, 14 Charles E. Sbrintr,
3 Henry Bamm, 15 JchnWister,
4 'William H. Kern,. . 16 David MoConaoghy,
5 Bartin H. Jenks, 17 David W. Woods,
6 Charles ii.Rank, IS Isaac Benson/
7 Robert Parke, IS John Patton,
S v.'i'iliaia Taylor, 20 Samnel-B. Dick,
9 John A. Hiestand,- 21 Everhard Bierer,

10 Richard H. Coryell. 22 Jdhn P.Penney,
11 Edvrard Hailiday, 23 Ebenerer McJnntin,
TO CharlesP. P-csd, 2-1 JohnTV. Blanchard.

Constitutional Hmendaleats.

SPECTAE ERECTION, AUGUST 2,.1264

lii Tavdf* of Soldiers Voting.

EspuEUcan County Convention.
At a meeting of the Republican County Committee

held in Wellsboro, oirSaturday,, the 9th inst., it was
resolved—

That the outspoken and unequivocal friends and
supporters of the present National and State Admin-
istrations,, electors of Xioga County,be requested to
assemble at the usual places for holding elections in
their respective election districts, on the afternoon of
BAX uED AT, August- ISth, next/then and there to
elect two delegates to represent each such district in
the Republican County Convention, to'be holden at
Mansfield, on FP.IDAT, August ISth, following.
_

XEo Committee recommend to tbe Committees of
vigilance tbat at least six days notice of such dele-
gate -elections be given by noticss -posted in • the
usual places in each district. And further, that as.
such" Committees -constitute the election boards .at
said election, they are especially requested" to see to
ft that nous but the outspoken and unequivocal-
friends of the State and National Governments as
administered, he permitted to vote at said election
for delegates,

Xhe Convention wiil nominate the -following can-
didates: ......

. .. .
One person to represent the ISth District in Con-

gress.
.

.
.

-

.

. One peso#for member of Assembly.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for .Commissioner. - '■Ono person for Auditor.
And appoint Conferees to the Representative and

Congressional Conferences, -

COMMITTEES OF YIGIZASCE
Bless—A. T. James, Stephen Bowen.
Brookfield—lsaac Plank, John W. Fitch.
Chatham—Lncien Bench, Reuben Close.
Charleston —D. G. Edwards, H. P. Doekstadsr.
Clymer—B. 17. Skinnar, E. H. Stebhlns.
Covington—Hollins Clemens, John Lewis.

“ Bore—The:. Jones, Henry Kilbom,
.Deerfield—Hiram Potter, Chester Hoyt, ■Delmar—B. f,KcI:-:-y. George Hildreth.
Elk—J. C. Maynard, James F. 77630014.
Elkland—Joel G. Parkburst, Amasa Culver.

’•Farmington—Wm; “nndnien, E. T. Hell.
Gaines—Henry Crofut, Bonj. Furman,

•Jackson—Edward Kinner, 0 E Wells.
Rnosvillo—J, G. Seely, Chester Hopkins, '
Liberty—Q. E. Sheffsr, Jared Phelps.
Lawrence—Dyer Powers, Dyer Xnscho.

“ ‘ Boro—X. B. Tompkins, James Kinsey.
Mainsbnrg—A. C. Witter, E. A. Fish.
Mansfield—Albert Clark, John-A. Holden.
Morris—.John Wilson, Edwin Gregory.

iddlebury—Wm. Stephens, A. Clark Cole,
7:7eison—M. a. Brooks, Sami. Eaalett.

, Osceola—A. E. Bossard, John Xahbs,
Richmond—Murkle Wells, Jas. Madison Rose.
Rutland—peter V. Vannesa, Lafayette Backer.
Shippen—Horace Broughton, Join Schoonover,
Sullivan—Bateman Monroe, W, A. Eookfrsli,
Tioga—James Dewey, Edsel Hltshel.

" ' Boro—Honry B. Fish, H. K. Smith,
Union—Solomon W. Wright, Martin Harrington,
«ard—Peter Cameron, Jr., Joshua Denmark.
"Westfield—Orren Edgesomb, Chas. Gcodspeea.
.Wellsboro—Elisha J. Purple; C. S- EeHy.-
SL H. Cobb, J, P. Biics, Geo. P. Card,
J«; H, Gulick, v - DePui, W. W. Babb,

*

H, C, Verallyea,
Committee.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
It will also beget and fix habits of economy j
upon the people at large. It trill weaken the I

: Tice of avarice, and finally emancipate hand-
ledaof thousands from its hateful thrall. It
is undeniable that money-getting for the lore
of accumulating, has been a~prominent char-
acteristic of the American people in this latter
age, It is well to accumulate;,but whoever
aecumulates-ihat-he may purchase social po?i-
jion thereby,
the richest men in town,”- or that he may in-
dulge in.the superfluities of
cumulates for any of these objects, aims low/
grnbs under ground like a mole, strikes'at the
-heSt-interests pf EOcieiy, and- d\varfs~ hicnself
below the stature of a man.

We were slrnolUwitb'the remark of a whiter]
haired old man in conversation a few days ago. j
“ I take great pleasure in paying .ray taxes to i
support the Government,” said he, " and am j
willing to pay-double the amount If necessary
We present bifia as a specimen of a healthy ci{-1
uen. The burden falls upon the shoulders best j
able to bear it; upon the man whose income j
exceeds a frugal living; and upon the man o?
prosperous tnonufaeluriug ■' and commercial i
relations ; upon the prolWions and mercan- j
tile interesle. We comprehend that it will be 1
said that the fas must finally come out of the,
consumer, So he it. ‘All are consumers of
staples, and bear the tax according to the quan-,
tityconsuraad. But to offset this we .have the
worker demanding and receiving increased wa-
ges for his labor. This restores the equilibri-
um to sacifa degree that the burden falls as :
nearly equal as legislation can make it.- - |

Waria a terrible scourge, hut not, we main- ’
tain, because it increases the common debt;
With a debt of .$1,700,000,DG0-owed to its own
oitirens, tbs Government- is this day stronger
by manly fold than ever before. Find a croak-'
ing, -snarling, faultfinding man among ,those
who have permanent investments in national-
stocks if you.can 1 Hen who gamble in stocks*
will grumble wh'en they want to buy at low
figures. .But that ia,truaof stock-gamblers in
all times. The true creditors, of the Govern-
ment always -work: together for its'support and
encouragement. They are in a copartnership
where the'interesfofreach ia.the interest of all.

And it will be observed that the bitterest op-
ponents of the Government as administered, as
well as the noisiest-grumblers about taxation,
pay the least taxes, and therefore feel the har-
den of the public debt the least of all. It is a
good thing to ask theso railers how much they
pay to sustain the Government.

THE.SECOND OF AUGUST is very near.
Before another, number of this paper is-pub-
lished tho freemen ofPennsylvania will have
given(to the soldiers the constitutional right to
vote in their, respective camps, or have failed
to give them that right. Failure can come on-
ly through tho criminal neglect of the Union
voters. The Woodocrats are thoroughly organ-
ised to contest this matter at the polls all over
the State.' They will contestit injTioga, how-
ever their words and actions may indicate to
the contrary. They are sleeplessly-active.

Union men, how is it with you ? Are you
thoroughly awake to the 'vital importance of
the matter in issue ? Or will yon say to your-
selves—" It will all come,out right without my
vote I”

We do assure,you that such a frame of mind
is dangerous., ;It is suicidal. It threatens de-
feat to a'vitally'important measure. Defeat at
the ballot-box in such' a cause cannot he lest
damaging than a defeat iiTthe field. j ..

■ And we can assure you that the enemies of;
the Government are secretly organising in ev-
ery county to defeat ypaTiest Tuesday. Every
Pnion paper we open'speats of these secret or-
ganizations. The enemies of the Government
ate never idle- If an open, above-board cam-
paign will not do they will not scruple toEm-
ploy secret, underhanded measures.

The truth is, freemen of Tioga, THE JWOOIF-
WARD PARTY INTEND To STILL-HUNT
YOU NEXT TUESDAY! '■ •

j Much Inteiest has been excited touching cer-
tain p.eace propositions said to hava emipated

J from rebel agents in Canada, and directed to
i" the .Government, The rebel agents,, through

I Horace Greeley, applied for a safe-conduct to

| Washington and back .to Canada. Mr. Lin-
j coin replied that any persons authorized to act

j for the rebel authorities, in the matter referred
; to, would la received and protected. It turned
ii9n.Oh&i the,pretended-agenta-wera-nut-
| ized to act as such by the rebel authorities.

.Tha.nbjefit was to entrap Mr, -Lincoln into
j some admission‘or act, oat of which some sort
of capital might be made for the Copperheads,

j The-telegraph informs trs thatAha rebel hsad-
: quarters in Canada are ranch frequented by
TpronrinenV-Gopperhead .politicians just' now.
j That is right. They are engaged in. a common
rcausa. -•

Wf, lately glanced over the editorials of the
Harrisburg Patriot & Union, for which con-
structive treason against Time we hope to be
forgiven. 'We found nothing that might not
have bean printed in any of the Richmond pa-
pers and received the applause of Jeff. Davis.
We noticed, however, many plaintive waile ov-
,-er the alleged decay of Justice in the North,
from which we conclude that the editors have
a decided hankering after hemp. Certainly if
Justice were done, the proprietors of that pa--
per would be required to emigrate South, or
swing. :■! -

‘ The New York Dailies have raiesed their
subscription price to $lO, Printing paper is
25 cents per pound—about three times os much
as of old. - Int has advanced SO per cent, and
other materials nearly in proportion. .No,city
weekly of reputation can now be bod for leu
than S 2. • Club ratee.are abolished. ■

For these reasons we have advanced tbe rate
of advertising in this paper 25 per cent.

WAE HBwS.

- Tiie-give-the-Latestmewa frorn Gen.'ShermaD
who is said to have occupied Atlanta and sev-
ered the connection between that place' and
Richmond, thus preventing any immediate re-
inforcement of Dee by Johnston. Tho impor-
tance"of this victory, if true, cannot be overra-
ted. '

'

i
-The absence of news of .active operations in

Grant’s deportment need not be taken'as
evidence of-inactivity. Gen. Grant is never
idle. He has never yet failed. His manner
of conducting a campaign ignores ’the flourish
of trumpets. Be patient and hopeful, for than
Gen. Grant there is no more skillful end thor-
oughly earnest chieftain in America.

- GENERAL SHERMAN’S ADVANCE!
lotnsviLts, Jqlj 22,—The Nashvilla Ur.ion,

of yesterday, says that on Monday morning
Decatur, Georgia, was occupied by.oor forces,
thus cutting off all rebel communication with
South Carolina by way of Macon,

Deserters and stragglers hare been coming
into-our lines in great numbers sines we crossed

-the Chettahoochie. They represent that all
hope of saying Atlanta ha* disappeared.

, New York, July £2.—The Western Union
Telegraph Company are in communication
with Atlanta, Ga., to-day, message* from that
place of this date haring been transmitted
Over their wires,, . '•

.No official announcement of the capture or
occupation of Atlanta has been received at
this office up to this hour—l o’clock,

Nzw York, July 22,—4 P, H.—Despatches
to private'parlie4 state that Atlanta was this■ morning oconpiid by Sherman’s fo?ce, and
that General Thdaas has his
that city, Tfaia statement is credited in offi-

I eial circles, and we think no doubt need "be en-
tertained In regard to it.

- Waseikc-toS; July 22—A despatch was re-
ceived by the Government thia afternoon, an-
nouncing that the rebel General. Johnston
bad been superseded by Gen. Hood,’ and that

'abattle'had taken place between the tvfo ar-
mies. in which Sherman defeated the enemy.
rWiSEittGroN, Thursday, July 2i. I*B4.
A dispatch from Gen. Hunter reports that

■ the following baa justbyehressiyed from Gen,
"AveriH ■ ’ ’

«. vfear Winchester,. Jjly 2Q—Breoksnridga'
divided his force at perryviHe- last night,
sending Early to Winchester and taking the

! other-division toward Millwood.
“ I attacked and defeated Early tc-day in

front of Winchester, killing and wojmding
300 of his officer* and men, capturing four

-cannon, several rrandrad. small arms, and
about ZD'O prisoners. -

| . “OenLilley is seriously • wounded and in
1 our bands. Col. Board of the, £|th Virginia

Je killed. ■
" The cannon and prisoners have bean sent

te Martinsbnrg.
.

,
The enemy’s loss in officer* is heavy,

.{ " Prisoners admit their fores to' have been1-5,000.' .
.

■: ■

Vi’s publish elss-adiere the President's Prsc-!
kmation, calling for £20,000 volunteersfor one,!
two, and three years. For patticnlars the ren-!
der is referred to the sail itself. "We desire to {
call attention to certain fasts which the town-1
ship and other authorities may find suggestive.

An not of Ccngmsrof lost vrinter authorizes
the Governor of any State to reorait in any of
the States inrebellion/the recruits sp obtained
to count on the <iaota of/the State eo recruit-
ing., - •

.■ Now this recruiting in rebellious States —ill
be done throughAgents authorizedby tbe’Gov-
emor.;, If Tioga County, or any township or
borough therein, or several townships combin-
ed, wish torecruit their quotas in this manner,
they will do:well to apply to Gov.' Curtin for
authority to do so; then select the best man in
the county and .employ him to go South and
recruit.. "

.* If tha Commissioners,will act. so" much the
"better. Townships and boroughs* could their
receive men according to their willingness to
pay for them.

The quota of the county can he very nearly
filled in this way and hy home volunteers, and
a draft avoided; '

Washington, July 24—11 P. M.
The government has received dispatches

from Sen." Sherman. announcing that on Fri-
day the rebels under Gen. Hood massed a
heavy force against hip left wing amj made a
desperate attack* gaining a temporary advan-
tage. The enemy after terrific fighting, lin
which a.nnmber of charges were mads, were
repnlsed'with much slaughter and driven into
their fortifications. Maj.-GenT M’Phcrson da-
ring the"battle became separated from bis staff,
and was killed by a sharpshooter. -

A later dispatch says oar forces had obtain-
ed possession of the. elevated ground on the
northeast of. the town and that siege guns had
been mounted, which command tho place,—
Also that the rebels were burning their stores
preparatory,to a retrogade movement.

Oar troops buried one thousand rebels left
on the field and within onr lines.

Besides which the rebels buried many of
their dead near their own works.

Upon this bosis is estimated that the rebel
killed and wounded on Friday will exceed 6,-
00-o, the proportion of killed cad wounded in
battle being about one to seven.

Our loss will reach about 2,500 in killed and
wounded.

• But not if we sit down and sack onr fingers,
or ring bells and meet"together to wrangle,
. The .agents first in the field will get the most

men with the least money.
We can only nrge the authorities to act, and

without delay. "When the tithe -for action"
cooes, our entire support may be counted on.

What will you do 7 •

THE TICKETS to be voted nest Tuesday
are to he fojded as ballots ate| commonly fold-
ed—with the words- “For the Amendment,”
oonoealed. There are ten ballots for each of
the Amendments on a sheet. Care in cutting
and folding should -bo observed. Let none h(i

Everybody feels confident that,-Atlanta by
this time has fallen into our hands.

Tee rain pf Monday last, greatly bwefitted
in thie region.

The Copperhead papers are choked nearly PROCLAMATION 1
to strangulation, by tho victory of the Krar- ft a ;ar.s a | so "S ,0, -s a

'

ssrge over the Alabama. The idea that an C- $B. 4 S-i
American i>b:p ahonld be sLowd, in a fair fight, HELEA3, by an act ot the G-nord a*jmb^
to he better built and mar.nsd and armed and ,

oL*tl' ‘-'-‘“““uweyith of r«tmiylrar.ij, pa i 5 ,)
«

, „ . i i _ ,
- , tno -3a aa.7 of Ar.nL AV , c.Q 3fought than an Anglo vessel ot the sama class, ! jr *a and sixt? u provide, ih« f*r

is a cruel mortification to American Tories, j pore of ascertaining the -sense of the peep!-",.**',?.'
Tho Copperhead newspapers hare no space Commonwealth, in regard t» the adoption or

for details of the victory of tho Eeamrge. If
the Alabama had sunk the Kearsarg=, they Sf tar specified, it h enjoined va me to V LV.-Jc;
would have issued extras, and left out,editorial i nyticapt' inch riecuo:. to h* held—tae-efsra"l,

paftfcckfa. j *?? c '-f.r
notice to thr electors ot rain county :: Ti::-c/>v.V.‘Special Election will be held Throughout the co-jV.i!
on the first Tuesday 0: si.n2.t3t, which trill bj T3 ‘v‘
day of said mor.ia of -'.nra<: next, a th»
.districts Ttithin count- sft;j;o-d, namely “*‘ ll

. , ELECT lOS EIO'TZICT.i
Lis,?’, at]th© 5U,1.n.*l Ileus©
Erc-'Ok.&wid, st the 3uUth Roaii ?ct f A Htuj-.
Clvcst at -La hor.~c m C. P, UouaU).
Cliaruea*. &i th© heuss cf E, I> Dlajnajj
ChariMloc, -it the- mitt .-fttUraa-: SctfsA HcsasCoyictgUa Bcro, tit Hcuia.

„ ■CoTlingtoTi To¥L»hlp, it tic Ever Hinss.
Ite*tflcld, ftt life Ccwanefqti© Hoas*
Eelaior, at th© Court
Elk, at thd SmithSchool Hous*.
EtVUnd Boro, at th© ‘mv,»a of
Farminztcn, at tea h„u;© cf JchaA. KsLij,
Gniaji;at th*hs'a:o vl tf CVVgrmiljca.
Jackson, ar tio hcn«a uf .Tamo? MUiax.
SnosvUtej At the hou=. it raalA Suuiioa
L;i«rty. at tLsLcua© of J&. t II WocJniff

„ T.'~o?htp, at th© hca:* ot W. U. Siwjsa.
LftT/xeacsTiiK at the her..,© oi IT 3. closson
Al&ssfitfU. atiA3 Jchccl Huiiic.
?iIori1?, vi the hours of VA T. Camj-hsA

ut tLj hour; of R IT. Brauiage.
Mlaolsb«irj, Rt th- 2cbool B;uj-.
kelson, at the Locct House •

OKeoU- at tha Hotoi.
EoyalEor©. .. .

itlciactd,at theiouioiOf Oyba’llUiTer.
shipp«n ; Rt the
SulUran, at tho bptis© cf E. K. Bruadags
Tioga Bcrougb, at tfcs 2Jot:-I of B. 3, paxr.
Tioga ToYrnsiip, at th: Hotel cf E 3 Tarr
Union at the hcuos of John Irrin
t» eilatcro. at tie Court tion >«.

Ward, at tbs School Kouie.
1 Weatfbil, ai the houw cf Jcrod 0. Thompson,

i At ttiich Uma and place votes will be* rscoivsi f5v

j*cragainst tho following aaondmsnta • .
*

i Is! lay, s£_tia
qualified eleaUti of this ConuaonTrenita shell baiaany actual Military terries, under a rcipr.Eiticr. free
the President o£ the United States, or by authority ~A
this Commanrrcnlth,snea electors may exercise tbsright of safirage In all elections by the citizens, under
saoh regnlationa as or shall be proscribed by lan,
as fally as if they mere present at their usual ph-eof elections. i

2d Atr.cnimsr.:, iS'ccijor. 3—2To bill shall bo passedTfcy the Legislature oontaining more than one safcject,
■which shall be clearly expressed ‘in the tin;, ej:;p-
appropriatien bills.

3d Amcridment, Scz'icr. S—llo bill shall be pass;!by the Legislature, granting any powers orpririisges,
in any case whore tho authority to grant sach powers,
or privileges, has been, or may hereafter bs, cordemd
upon the Courts of this Commonwealth, has beta
agreed to by a majority of tho members elsctsd to
each House of the Legislature, bt two snceessire sss.
sions of thtrsantem- -

-

It is further directed that the meeting of the return
j Judges at tho Court House in WeUsboxongh to nubs
| out the genera! returns shall ha on the first FriiayI succeeding the said election, which will be the sii
day of August

• Tee Copperheads’seem to'neglect a 'great
orgumeat which might Is used against Mr,
•Lincoln. It is from a recent speech of Hon.
S. '..Curry, the -Secfissiotr'leadarVar'Al-'
abama. “ Should Lincoln be re-elected,”
esys Mr. Curry, *• our fond hopes unU be
dashed to the ground.” This is an argument
the Copperheads neglect.

The bay crop of Cheater County ie abun-
dant; not a ton was damaged by the Tain.
The crop has been gathered end honied in less
time than usual, despite the alleged insufficien-
cy of labor. Next week the .farmers will at-
tack the wheat.

EOU2?D AT LAST!—It is found tfcat the Cocoa-
nut Oil is far superior to all tha famoas Hair ts~

storstives ccfr'in use. It stops tbe Lair ixoia coming
oat, removes dandruiL softens the sealp and promotes
the growth cf tbe hair. Tbe new Cecoanut Hair Oil
for sale at Hoy's Drag Store, is rmdoubtedly tbe meat
elegantand oeefal hairdressing In tbe marbet.

ASSOUHCEMEMTS,
?OH

We are requested to ancunc* the name cf LEP.OT
XABOB, of Tiega, as a candidats for the office of
Sheriff; subject to', the, .decision, cf .the Republican,
County Convention,*

FOR CCdHX3SIO3*B<
We ara authorised to announce the nuns of &EO.

FERRIS, of Chatham township, as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of theRepublican County Convention.

We are requested to aunoucoe the name of REU-
BEN MORSE, of Chatham, as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican County Convention,*
- We are requested to announce the name of W. P.
SHUMWAT, cf Charleston, as a candidate for tbe
office of County Commissioner, subject to the decision
of theRepublican County Convention,

Orphans’ Court gale.

IN .pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Tioga county, bearing date the 20th day of duly,

1864, the following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of Horace Davis, iaio of said county, deceased,
will be -offered at public sale on the promises, on
Monday.the 22d day of August, 1854, it 2 o'clock,
P. M.:

A lot of land in the Borough of Mansfield, in said
conntyAiMm-tel on the-north by-lot of Mrs-Eunice
Syhes, on the east by the Williamson Road, on the
south and west by "Mrs, Alice Phelps—containing
aboutone-half of an acre, with frame house and bam
and fruit trees thereon.

AN ACT
Prescribing- tbs Unis anil manner of sabiniuiig to kj

, people,, fcr tbair approrel and ratification, or rsjec-

Terms of sals, cash, on conSraation of tbo sale,
A. J. ROSS,

Adm’r of tbs estate of Horace Davis, deceased,
Mansfield, July 27, X864-4t.

tioD,-th»proposad amendments tv tho ConstitaUda.
■Whereas, A joint isolation, proposing certain

amendments to theconstitution of this commonwealth,
has been agreed to by a majority of tho members
elected to each bouse of tie legislature, at toe case
successive sessions of the same, the first session mb-
menoing on the first Tuesday cf January, in the ysir
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and r.ry-
thrae, and tho'SCCond session commencing on the hrst
Tuesday of January, in the year cf oar Lord on
thousand eight hundred and c-tnty-four:

’

And ’.che-sd-, It is provided in the tenth at dels si
the constitution, that any amendment, so agreed upon,
shall bo submitted to the people. In such manner, end
such times, at least three months after being so agreed
to by the tas houses, as the legislature shall prescribe,
such submission to'bs in such manner, and form, that
the people may Tots for, cr against, tush amsndtnstt,
separately, and distinctly; therefore.

Section I.' Tharsiid election shall be'tpanad, he’.3
, and closed, npon the day last aforesaid, at ths placsj,

I and Ttithin, which the general elections of this ectu-
\ monwealth srs directed tobe opened, held, andclojsa

I and It shall be the duty of the judges,izspsctcrs and
j clerks, of each of said townships, boroughs, tvsrdi

i precincts, and districts,its roceivo, at the said slec-
j tion, tickets, not eaceediag tho number cf pxopcjji

I amendments, either written cr punted, or p'arlh
’ written and partly printed, from each of the

; “oters of this Sta’to, who may oSer tho same andte
deposit them in a butt, cr be f;r that pur-
pose provided i-j the proper cutters. which ticks;!
shall be, respectively, labelled, on the cntsMs, "Ft.-r.
Amendment/’- Second Amandment/’ mi "Thirl
Amendment;.” and these who are favjnbia to slid
amendments, or any cf them, may express their sn-
proyal thereof by Toting, each, as many separate,
written or printed, or partly written and partly print-

. ad, bullets, or ticket?, as there era amsndmerts ap-
prered by them, containing. en the inside thsrscf
the wards, "For the Amendmentand tbess too
aro opposed to sueh amendments, :r any cf them,
may enprsss their epposition bTToting.onchjaimsny
separate, written or printad, ballots, or tickets, ss tiers
are amendments net approved by thorn, containing,
cn the insid» thereof,tho words, " Against the Assnd-
n#nt/: the eiootors. Toting for, or against, the first
amendment, shall’ be considered as Toting for, ot
against, ths proposed fourth section to article ‘.tea cl
the constitution, emending ths right of sufeagtit
soldiers; electors, voting for, or against, the saooii
amendment, shall bo considered ns Toting for, c:
against, the proposed eighth section to article olsrcn
of tho constitution: and eieoters, Toting for, or
against, tho third amendment, shall be oenoidsiej
Toting for, cr against, the proposed ninth section t:
article sloven cf tho constitution.

.
_

2. That tho election, on the sail proposal
'amenments, shell, in all respect, conducted as the
general elections, of this commonwealth, are now
conducts!; and it shall be tho duty of the return
judges. of the jospactire counties. and districts,
thereof, first haring tfarefully ascertained tin numbs:
of votes given for. or against, each of said amend-
ments, in the manner aforesaid, to make oat iupi>
cate returns thereof, expressed in words, at length,
and not in figures; only: one of -which returns, 23
made, shall bo lodged in the prcthonotary’i o*2ce, s:
the court of common plena, of the proper county, ani
the other sealed, and directed, to the secretary of the
coamonTTedith, and by one of said judges deposited/
forthwith, in the most conroniant post ofitee, upon
which, posteg® shall he prepaid, at tbs expanse of tae
proper county.

Section 4. That the several daua* to t*

performed by the shsrlus, commissioners, constables,
, judges, inspectors, and all ocher oiEcer?, whatever, :e,
• and .about, the general elections of this ccasson-
’wealth, shall be performed, by srch odicen, -s. ael
abouf, tho election herein provided for : and ail per-
sons. whether officers, or others, shall be liable to t-s
same punishment, for the neglect of any icty. u®

commissioiL-ef any ofisneo, at, in, orabout, tbs *ai<*
election, as they would, for tho neglect of like doty,
or the commission of like oiTece, at, in, or about, taa
general elections of this commonwealth.
~

HENRY C. JOHNSON.
Speaker of the House of Representative.

JOHN ?. PESXZi'
Speaker of tho Senate.

Appsotzp—The twenty-third day of Aprill-
Dominiono thousand eight hundredand sist?-foo{-

, - A. G, CUBTIi- .

For instructions in regard to tic CT Socfe*!I "■
elootion boards ect., see Act of Asscm
1339; pamphlet Jaws, page 219: likewise M? 1* „

In a practical digest of the election I.r.n of this Cos-
montvealtb, furnished at every place of boiling I--'
oral election, page 56, etc.

*

Given under my hand at TVolisboro, this Ist lay -•

July, A. D., 1564. It. SXOIYELL, -Jr.. SitrS

HUGH ¥OUNG»
BOOKSEEJLEK. & STATIONER,

ASS DsJALSB I2f
American Clocks, American, English, and Swiss
Watches, Jevreiry, Silver Plated Ware, Spectacles,
Pistare Frames, Photographic Albums, Stereoscopes,
Microscopes, Perfumery, Tenfcec Motions, Fishing
Tackle and Flies, and Fancy and Toilet Articles.

SCHOOL BOOKS of every kind the
County, constantly on hand end sent by mail or oth.
erwise, to order.

NO. 5, UNION SLOCK, WSLLSSOP.O, PA.

DR. JACKSON,
. 182 CSL33RATZ2

BilOßl BOT.iMC,
ai-cxo

Isidlau Pbpieiaii^
of eeie ciix, PE:i:r.4,

May it Consulted as foliovs—r~rer of Charge-.

Cameron, if-.T, Briggs Hons*,. Tuesday Aug. 2, 'ii.
RatibeaviUe, N, V., Batibca House,

_

tt’edna'sdiy, August 3,
Addison, H. i,, DcoiiUis House, Thursday, Aug, 4,
Coming, If, 5"., Dickinson House, Friday. Aug. .

~ ~

Saturday and Sunday. Aug. 6 and 7,
LarrrenceviUe, Fa, Slcsson’s Eotal, Tuesday, Ang. 9.
Tioga, Pa„ Sohnsten Hous», n odnesday, Aug. IC',
tVeOabsro, Pa., TJ. 3. Hotel, Ibursday, Ang. 11,
Bloasbttrg, 7a., Hails Hotel, Friday, Aug. 12,

Elmira, if. Brain aid House,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 23 and 2d,

Troy, Pa., Troy House, Thursday, Ang. 25,

Feassylvaaia State Jlonaal School;
MAITSFISL&, TIOGA C0 FA.

rpH2 Second School Year will commence cc itor.
I day, September 5,1554, i
f so". F, A. ALLEif, for the.past six ysars io

charge of the Chester County (Pa.! Itonaai School,
has bestLolsstii-Frirsipalracd Prof.-psAXE Gsosary
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to-the Professorship of languages and literature.
Prof, Alisa is well known throughout the Stats as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen yean ns an educator of
teaohers. Prof. Cscssz possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of tho va-
rious branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will ho erected, for whtoh a valuable
apparatus has alreadybeen secured.

. ■Xcrnox.sn advance, per term, $6.00. Ho extra
charges for the language? or mathematics. Boarding
in tho hall* cr in private familic*, from $2-53
porweet. IT. C. RIPLEY,

Arran- Ctanz, Seo’y. Pres’t Board ofTrustees.
, Mansfield, July 20, ISS-t-lj.

Wbealor’s Horse Powers and Thresh-
ers and Cleaners.

fySHE subscriber would respectfully announce to
I- to the Threshers and Farmers of Tioga and ad-

joining counties, that ho still continues to sell the
above named MACHINES, and tijpt I harts the
pleasure of offering this season soma valuable im-
provements on the c!d machines and a large addition
to the variety. I notv have for sale Railroad Horse
Fetters for one, two. and three horses, Itfce dinercnt
Bites of Wheeler's Rate Cleaners, six horse Lever
Powers, Howard’s Mowersand combined Mowers and
Reapers, Smith’s Green Mountain Shingle Machine,
Palmer’s self-snstainingKprso Forks, Clover Hollers,
Feed Cutters, Circular and Drag Saws, adopted to
horse powers, Horse Rakes, etc., Ac.

AH of which will be sold strictly at the manufac-
turer'sprices, adding transportation, and will be war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction or no sale. Extras
for repairing old machines kept on band.

FM. T. MATHERS, of Wellshoro, and Cr. H,
BANTER A CO., of Nelson, are my assistant agents
for Tioga County, where Forks will ho kept on hand
and orders left for other Machinery wiU be promptly
attended to. Descriptive Circulars containing pride
list sent to all applicants. B. S. TEARS.

Trey, Pa., June29, 1864-tf,

WANTEDJ

AFEW of the COUNTY BOUNTY BONDS for
CASH. JOHN IU BACHE.

Wellsboro, July IS, 1864.

TTIRvIT JARS a large supply of Glass 'Jars sad
JU Bottles, of various p&ttents for preserving fruits,
Will hs found at Hoy's Drug Store.

T7-ESOSINB LAMPS at-JEV BOY'S DRUG STORE.

AUDITORS ISO'S’ICS.
f |MIZ nhderaigned appointed an Auditor to a:-‘
I tribute the money raised by the ids of tbs re“

estate of S. D. Smith, inla of Wellsbom, deed,
attend to the duties of said appointment on ITsdisy-
day, the 10th day of August, asst, at tic Coats'.'*
sioner’s OiEcs in 'Wellshtro, at 1 o'clock P. M.

XHOS. ALLEiI; Anitttr,
IVailtboro, July 13,1334.

'■ "HO'ricE.
Alili parsons indebted to A. B. XTigbttnrc,

find their accounts srith H. C. Bo**crthftr*** -

tlemsnt. Please oddimmediately.
Jttlj XS,


